
BOARD OF EDUCATION 
COMMITTEE OF THE WHOLE WORK SESSION 

 
September 14, 2009 

 
The committee of the whole work session of the Board of Education of Portage Public Schools 
held on Monday, September 14, 2009, was called to order at 6:30 p.m. by President Whistler in 
the Professional Development Center of the Administration Building, 8111 S. Westnedge.  She 
welcomed an audience of 25 people and all in attendance recited the Pledge of Allegiance. 
 
Board Trustees Present:  Melanie Kurdys, Dale Posthumus, Randy Van Antwerp, Jennifer 

Whistler, and John Whyte 
 
Board Trustees Absent: Deb Polderman and Rusty Rathburn 
 
COMMENTS OR COMMUNICATIONS 
 
Superintendent Wells shared a report of a smooth start to the school year.  She invited the Assistant 
Superintendent of Instruction, Dr. Ric Perry, to provide a staffing update.  Dr. Perry informed the 
audience of new hires that would come forward for Board approval at the September 28th meeting.  
Superintendent Wells invited Community Relations Manager, Mr. Tom Vance, to share an update 
on walk zone issues since the last Board meeting.  Mr. Vance provided background on letters sent 
to families regarding modifications to some 12th Street Elementary walk zones, traffic safety 
elements in place at the 12th Street Elementary site, the Transportation Advisory Committee 
appeals process, and a Safe Routes Grant being pursued by the District and the City of Portage.  
Superintendent Wells discussed the District’s presentation for the Cable Access contract with the 
City of Portage and the District’s Health Management Team processing bids for all employee 
groups. 
 
President Whistler opened the comments and communications portion of the meeting and asked if 
there were any citizens who would like to speak to the Board.  Mr. Posthumus informed the 
audience of the public comment guidelines. 
 
Ms. Millie Taraszka, 410 Marylynn Ct., a citizen, thanked Mr. Vance for his explanation letters 
pertaining to the Building and Site Sinking Fund (BSSF) and District building inspections.  She 
urged reimbursement of the BSSF fund and using those funds to maintain other District buildings.  
She shared concern for bricks in new construction projects and discussed long term roofing options.  
She inquired about kindergarten testing and placement of students. 
 
Mr. Frank McNutt, 5196 Mission, a citizen, shared concerns regarding walk zone changes and 
safety at Amberly Elementary. 
 
Ms. Adriana Rosas, 2179 Lovebird Ct., a parent, shared concerns regarding walk zone changes and 
safety at Amberly Elementary. 
 
President Whistler opened the floor for Board Trustee comments. 
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Mrs. Kurdys thanked the citizens for speaking on the walk zone change issues.  She also thanked 
President Whistler for organizing a financial planning session for the Board. 
 
President Whistler informed the audience of a Michigan Association of School Boards SET/SEG 
insurance pool surplus check the District received totaling over $41,000.  She also shared news that 
the Board of Education is the recipient of the Michigan Association for Media in Education 
(MAME) Service Award for continuing to support the library media program despite the failing 
economy and declining revenues from the State. 
 
DISCUSSION ITEMS 
 
Bond Project Updates, Construction Manager’s Report.  Mr. Casey Peters, Project Manager, 
AVB Triangle, provided updates on 12th Street Elementary, Northern High School, Central High 
School, and Lake Center Elementary.  He recognized the Elementary Project Owners Representative, 
Mr. John Spencer, and the Project Superintendent from AVB Triangle Associates, Mr. Rick Ball, for 
all their efforts at the 12th Street site.  He responded to Trustee questions pertaining to: costs and 
budgets, soil stabilization, power sources, schedules, brickwork, and Lake Center Elementary 
sidewalks. 
 
Bond Project Updates, Lake Center Technology Infrastructure Bids.  The Director of 
Technology Systems, Mr. Michael Batterson, thanked the Owner’s Representatives and 
Construction Managers for their assistance relocating the power poles at the Northern site.  Mr. 
Batterson introduced the Director of Technology Design and Consulting from Secant Technologies, 
Mr. Steve Burdick.  Mr. Burdick shared background information on the infrastructure bid to Buist 
and responded to a Trustee question pertaining to bid pricing. 
 
Bond Project Updates, Computer Purchases.  Director of Assessment and Student Information 
Systems, Mr. Vomastek, provided background information on the recommendation to purchase 
desktop, laptop and netbook computers.  He responded to Trustee questions pertaining to: 
manufacturers, competitive pricing, subtle differences in machines, cost of ownership, estimated life 
of computers, financial analysis, and battery costs. 
 
District Academic Achievement Status Report.  Mr. Vomastek provided an update of detailed 
information about the status of student achievement at the secondary level recently released by the 
State.  The Director of Curriculum and Professional Development, Ms. Denise Bresson, shared 
background about the instructional initiatives and focus implemented and ongoing in the District. 
Mr. Vomastek and Ms. Bresson responded to Trustee questions pertaining to: correlation to college 
classes, graduate data, criteria Newsweek uses to calculate the top 5% of high schools in the nation, 
peer groups, and the average number of students in a classroom. 
 
President Whistler called a recess at 8:20 p.m. 
 
President Whistler called the meeting to order at 8:27 p.m. 
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District Strategic Priorities.  Superintendent Wells shared a draft plan of District strategic 
priorities, based on prior Board discussions about key issues and priorities.  She will be scheduling 
individual meetings with each Trustee to gather feedback and other areas to be considered. 
 
Agenda Item Requests: Request #1, Overview of Kalamazoo County-wide 4 Year Old Pre-
school Initiative.  Mrs. Kurdys commented this presentation is intended for background 
information.  President Whistler received a unanimously positive response to schedule this 
presentation at an upcoming Board meeting and directed the Superintendent to make these 
arrangements. 
 
Request #3, Morality Clause Document.  After a brief discussion, Superintendent Wells informed 
the Board that the Director of Human Resources, Mr. Tom Zahrt, is researching the morality clause 
and will prepare a draft for the Board to review at a future meeting.  President Whistler indicated this 
will not move forward as an agenda item, but looks forward to an update from Mr. Zahrt at a future 
meeting. 
 
Request #4, Special Session to Discuss Areas of Savings for 2009/10.  President Whistler 
informed the audience of a Special Board Meeting scheduled for Monday, September 21st at 6:30 
p.m. in the Professional Development Center to discuss areas of savings for the 2009/10 school year 
and multi-year financial planning.  President Whistler urged Trustees for send suggestions for this 
Special Meeting to the Superintendent.  There was discussion regarding additional Agenda Item 
Requests not included in this meeting Agenda and the foundation allowance. 
 
July 13, 2009, Organizational Meeting Minutes.  Mrs. Kurdys outlined suggested changes and 
there was further discussion regarding brick warranties. 
 
Motion offered by Mr. Posthumus, supported by Mr. Whyte, that the Board of Education 
move the revised July 13, 2009, Organizational Meeting Minutes to an action item.  Motion 
carried unanimously. 
 
Motion offered by Mrs. Kurdys, supported by Mr. Posthumus, that the Board of Education 
approve the revised July 13, 2009, Organizational Meeting Minutes, as discussed.  Motion 
carried unanimously. 
 
Policy 3.9 Addendum.  Mrs. Kurdys agreed with the draft Addendum. 
 
Motion offered by Mrs. Kurdys, supported by Mr. Posthumus, that the Board of Education 
move the Policy 3.9 Addendum to Board Committee Structure to an action item.  Motion 
carried unanimously. 

 
Motion offered by Mr. Posthumus, supported by Mr. Whyte, that the Board of Education 
approve the Policy 3.9 Addendum to Board Committee Structure.  Motion carried 
unanimously. 
 
Monitoring Report Priorities for 2009/10.  President Whistler suggested Trustees study the 
majority support items and the Strategic Priorities draft in order to find a way to streamline the 
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process.  There were Trustee questions pertaining to the Superintendent’s Monitoring Reports, data 
collection, establishment of goals, eliminating Monitoring Reports, the detail of information 
contained in the Strategic Priorities draft, clarity and overlap.  Several Trustees requested time to 
review the Monitoring Reports and President Whistler noted she would bring this item back at a 
future meeting. 
 
There being no further business to come before the Board, the meeting was adjourned at 9:07 p.m. 
 
Respectfully submitted, 
 
Edna Kent 
Recording Secretary 


